had this noble Howse, parke and marmot, and (I thinke) more
for a Bribe to save his life: Sir John Popham gave Sentence
according to Lawe ; but being a Great person, and a Favourite,
he procured a Noli prosequL
I have seen his picture; he was a huge, heavie, ugly man.
He left a vast estate to his son, Sir Francis (I thinke ten thousand
pounds per annum) he lived like a hog, but his sonne John
was a great waster, and dyed in his father's time. He was the
greatest Howse-keeper in England; would have at Littlecote
four or five or more Lords at a time. His wife (Harvey) was
worth to him I thinke 60,000 pounds, and she was as vaine as
he, and she sayd that she had brought such an estate, and she
scorned but she would live as high as he did, and in her husband's
abscence would have all the woemen of the countrey thither,
and feast them and make them drunke ; as she would be herselfe.
They both dyed by excesse; and, by Luxury, and cosonage
by their servants, when he dyed there was, I thinke, a hundred
thousand pound debt.
Old Sir Francis he lived like a hog at Hownstret in Somerset
all this while with a moderate pittance,
Mr. John would say that Hs wive's estate was ill gott, and
that was the reason they prospered no better. She would say
that the old Judge gott the estate unjustly, and thus they would
twitt one another, and that with matter of trueth.
I remember this Epitaph was made on Mr. John Popham:
Here lies he who not long since
Kept a Table like a Prince,
Till Death came> and tooke away.
Then ask't the old man, what's to pay ?
Lord Chief Justice Popham first brought in (i.e. revived)
Brick building in London (sciL after Lincolne's lane and St.
James's) and first sett-afoote the Plantations, e.g. Virginia,
which he stockt or planted out of all the Gaoles of England.
At the Hall in Wellington, in the Countie of Somerset (the
ancient seate of the Popham's) and which was this Sir John's,
Lord Chiefe Justice, hang Iron Shackells r of which the
Tradicion of the Countrey is, that long agoe, one of the
Pophams (Lord of this place) was taken and kept a slave by the
Turkes, for a good wmle, and that by his Ladle's great pietie
and continuall prayers he was brought to this place by an in-
visible power with these Shackells on Ms legges, which were
hung-up as a memorial!, and continued till the Howse (being
a Garrison) was burn't All the Countrey people steadfastly
beleeve the trueth thereof*

